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FoREWORD 

Soon will be ·goue the few men aud women who remember 
the old Tollgates of Walsall, allll with their "passing" we shnll 
lose the memories of thei1· e:hi!tlhuod. 

All of us lllust have felt tlud. there arc mauy suhjee·.b; wp 

~huuld like to know, hut, alas, the iuforlllal:ioJI has goue for 
t•ver because those who possessed the l;nowletll:,~ made 110 reconl 
of it :for the use o£ those who came after them. 

'l'he story n£ Tollgates, interesting as it is now, will be far 
1110re interesting in the fnture when the su1ject will b<J a matter 
of histmy, and when one will elesire to lmow something of the 
origin, and development of enn .. 111aiu thoroughfares. 

't'he object of publishing these uutes is merely to record 
the information obtuiued from men nwl women who· liveJ in 
the age of tollgates . 

In my interviews with some old people I have :found that 
I he impressions of ehildbood are often misinterpreted in later 
years, and because of this I have often been led astray. A story 
told by one pe1·son has l1ecn e:ontradicted by another person, 
and this has made it a dilticuH lllallcr io unive at the truth. 

In a house 1 have listened io a vivid story, hut wheu the 
nanator favoured me hy ;wcontpauying me to the site of the 
tollgate he had closnihecl, his 111ind was a blank, alld he failed 
In locate the spot where the gate stood. 

Ji'rum the Uluss o-f information eollect-ccl from uwn:-,.- people, 
111nps, plans, Llceds, ek ., I have selccteel those points whieh 1 
helieve to be reasonal1ly accurate. 

Scores of people have giveu their aitl iu the eompilation of 
this little work, a11d I sincPrely thauk them for their assistance. 

I am iudchted to the late 1fr. G. Duignan for the photo
g-riiph n£ the· Sutlon Hemel Tollgate, taken -from an ete:hing by 
Fnllwood, and in the possession of .Ur. Carl Duignau, M.A. 
'l'he other photographs were taken by my little camera. 

Highgat.e, 
WALSA.LL. 

W.l!'.B. 



~ W ALSALL TURNPIKE ROADS 
AND TOLLGATES 

TURNPIKE ACT 

Until the midule o£ the eighteenth century many o£ the 
main thoroughfares were in a most uns::disfnc:tory eonrl i!irm. 
'l'h ose in this tlistrit:t1 to quote hum a preantLl~, ''by rea~ou 
o£ the many heavy carriages frequeJt!ly p<tssiHg- through i.hf' 
same, are hecome very ruinous, anu da~tgerons for iraveJI.ers 
in (he winter season j anu the price o£ !":IITiage o£ goods is, h _y 
reason thereo£, much udvanceu, to the grea·t discouragemcut of 
the traders and inhabitants o£ the towns ~llltl yjJluges .md also (·o 
travellers in general; and the several roads cannoi., by !he 
ordinary course appointed by the laws and statutes o£ this 
realm, he effectually amended, anu kept in goou l~pair. " 

'l'o improve these eonditions a 'l'umpike lloml Act for 
this district was passed " ut the ParliameJtt Legnn and holden 
.tt Westminster, the tenth day o£ NuYenther, Amw Dom . .1747, 
in the iwent.y-first year u£ !he H!ig11 o£ our Hovcreig11 I,onl 
George the Seeo11d, hy the tlnwe o£ Hod, o£ Cheat Britain, 
France and Ireland , King, Dcf.eu dt!r of t}w Faith, u(r,., lH!i llg' 

the :First. Session o£ this present Parliament." 
This Ar:t inr.luded the repairing o£ roads lea<ling £rom 

8utton Colefield Common to the 'l'llwn of Walsnll, and from 
Snenl's Green to Walsnll, and from Walsall to Park Brollk 
whi r.h cliviues the Parishes o£ Wolverhampton and Walsa11, allll 
from Uihhei J,n.ne (o 'VIllverlwmptnJl , aml from Coinptou to the 
e nll o£ the County o£ Stnffonl, antl £rolll Wolverhnmptnn to the 
' \'ergs, and £rom thenr-e to Rhi£nal1, aud £rom the vVergs to 
Hales Heath, and from \Volverhnmpton to Cannock Wood i11 
the llon.d to Lichfield." 

The lor.al road " letl from the mill o£ a Lane adjoining to 
a eommon call eel Sutton Colofield nr Barbeacon Common, in the 
I 1arish o£ Ald.rich, in !he County o£ Stafforcl, through ilw sante 
lane near to a £ann c:alled the Motthnnse, and through a la!le 
calletl Woodeutl Lane to the Town o£ \Va1sal1; and from a 
plaee calleu Snenl 's Green, in the P;trish n£ AJ.drich, through 
a lane called Penkhnuse Lnne to 'Valsall , a.nd from Walsall to 
Park Brook . 
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}l'or surYeying, onler.ing, aut-eiHling, tmd keeping ill repair 
these roads, the responsibility was plaeml ill the lwmls of a 
large number uf tt-ustees, among who111 were sut:h worthies as 
l::lir Odaudu llridgenwn, Sir W ugslaff llagott, J uhu, Simr))J, 
a!Hl Hichard llurrowes, the Ho11ourable Leveso11 Guwer, a11d 
other members o£ this family, Sir Listcr Holtc, ,Tohn Huwe, 
ruembers o£ the Leigh family, 'l'ltomas alltl John Lane, "\Villiam 
Pershouse, Robert aiiJ Juuas Sl:me:y, Benja111in Stul,hs, Joseph 
ami Thomas Spurrier, George anti Henry \rcmon, John and 
William Adams, tmd J uhn Jesson. 'l'hese 'l'rustees hud power 
tu authorise the making and repairing the roads speeified, to 
erect a gate or gates in, upon, cross, or ou the side o£ any part 
or parts o£ these roads; and erect a 'l'oll-house , or '!'oil-houses, 
in or upon the roads, and take the tolls or dut·ies from those 
using the roads. 

The tolls were : - · 
For every coach, bedin, chur]ot, calw:ilt, chai~:~e, or chair, 

waggon, wain, or other t:arriage with four wheels, the ~:~um 
o£ twelve pence. 

A111l for every calash, t:haise, or chair, cart, waiu, or other 
·carriage with two wheels, the sum of six :pence. 

And for every horse, gelding, mare, or mule, laden or unlade11, 
one penny. 

And for every ass, laden or unladen, one half-penuy. 
:For every drove of oxun, or neat t::d tle, the ~:~um of ten pent·e 

per score; and so iu prupmtio11 for any grca ter m less 
number. 

And for every drove o£ calves, hogs, sheep, or lambs, five pence 
per score; and so in proportion o£ any greater or less 
number. 

On neglect, or refusal, to pay toll, the trustees had power 
to levy distress on any horse or horses, cattle or goo<ls, npnn 
which such tolls were imposed, or upon the goous and chattels 
o£ the person who ought to have paid the toll. 

'l'he money collected as tolls was fhst used to pay and <lis
charge the expenses o£ pmcuring and passing the Act, and of 
erecting the turnpikes, toll-houses, o£ the rouds to be repaired. 
When these expenses were discharged, then the profits arising 
were used for the repairs of the Hlads, and to a11d for other 
purposes tluected and tleclared. 

It was then d i118ded that one of the turnpikes and toll
houses o£ this Act should be erected in W oodend Lauc, and that 
no other gate or turnpike be set up in any part o£ this road 
between W alsall and ..A.ldrich; and that after the payment o£ 
forty-five pound the proportionable part o£ the expe11ses o£ this 
n1ad in passing the Act, then t be money collected was to be 
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applied towul'Cls the n:pai1·ing and widening the V\Tootleml LaJJ e, 
l'eakhutii:H~ Laue, uuu the luue hum Wal;;all tu l'ark HruulL 

Lu oruoer tu ;;eeure all the tolls pos::;iule it was uHaded llwl 
any pur::;oil owuiHg, renting, or occupying auy laud uetu the 
turnpike, and allowiHg, for his gain, reward, or otherwise , auy 
verson with earls, catlle, etc., tu pass through auy gate, passage 
ur way, shoulu Le fined ten shillings fur each oftence. 

These trustees had power to erect gates on the sides of the 
roads, at the euds o:f lanes euteriug the roads, antl t~J deuwwl 
tolls from those usiug lhe roads under their jnrisJictiuu. 

'l'he trustees appointed cle1·ks, hea~·,uer, collcctoriS, 
recci vers and surveyors iu their service. 

A surveyor haJ power to order his ruen to dig, gnthur, Iuke, 
and cany away uuy gravel, :furr.~e, heath, sand, stones, or otlwr 
material out u:f any waste or common, river or brook, hum <lllJ' 
aJjaccnL laud, without paying uuything for the same. " TlllJJI 
he was unable to find ::;nilicient l'OUU watcrial from Lhis soun;c, 
he had power to procure it £rum elt;ewhere at a price agrl'ed 
upon, or fixed a i the (~uarier Sessio11s. 

'!'here are many less iuterestiug items iucludeu iu thi::; 
Act; one section refers to persons exempt from payment o£ toll. 

'l'hese iuclude: -

(1) All coaches, laudaus, bcrlins, chariot::;, calashes, chai~::;, 
~:hairs, Ill' litters, aud pasS<:Hgta·s llll horseback ott tlw day 
or 1lays of an Eledion fur knight or kuights o:f the Sltirc 
to serve in l)arliauwut :for the Couuties of Sta:ltonl an1l 
t3alup, ihe same being goiug to or rctumiiJg from such a11 

election. 
(~) Auy <:aniage eanying stone, gmvel, or other material for 

repairing any of the turnpike roads or for repairiug any of 
the roads in the Parishes in which the same Llo lie. 

(3) Any caniage carrying through the said turnpikes any uuJtg, 
moulu, or compost o£ any nature for manuriug the ganlem; 
a.nd land. 

(4) Any carts, waggous, or carriages loaded with lime, hay, 
or corn in the straw, or with material for building, or for 
any ploughs, harrows, or other iJ,Uplements of husbauury 
fur use in the parishes in which the said roads do lie. 

(5) Nu toll should Le demandeu from auy persou re::;idiug iu 
the parish iu which the roa.J do lie fur passi1tg or n :-p:u.;sJug 
to and from Chttreh on ~nuduy; ur ati!:HJiHg the f tlllural 
u:f uuy pcrsou that shall die in the saiJ pari::;he::;; or for all.) ' 

horses or ea ttle goiug to or from pa::;ture or wu ter, nor :for 
any post-horse etll'I'Yillg any mails m packet. 

(G) Other ex em ptious iucluueu the horses, waggons, etc . , of 
soldiers 011 the lllarch. 
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WALSALL TOLLGATES 

In a topographi1:al map compiled hy Williu.m Yntes in 
1775, on a survey exteuuiug from 17uD tu 1775, the only toll
gate shown in the Walsall area is at Woodend; that is at the 
junction o£ the present Sutton H.oa1l :md Binningh:nn lload. 

In a survey map by llobert Dawson, pub]isheu in 1816, in 
addition to the above, are marked tollgates at Towll6nd, Lea
more, W (10d Green, und DaJ··last.o11 Road. 

On a Tithes map, published ill 1R45, uo 11ew gate is shown, 
hnt there were at OJIC ti 1110 gate~:~ on 11 i rill iHghu.nl H nad, Nt nirorcl 
t:l b·ee t, and Lichtield H oad. 'J'lwse may ha ve been fixeu to tu](e 
the place o£ some o£ the older o11es as new turnpike n1ads were 
made. 

Under the Turnp ike Hoad Acts many of the most i1uportnnt 
highways came into the hands o£ Commissioners, tn1stees, or 
private persons, who were rcqHirO(l tu t:onved: them into good 
roads for traffic, nnd to keep them .iu a good staLe o£ repair. 'l'o 
defray these expenses awl at ihe sa1ne tiunl to make some profit 
on the investments, permission was granted £or a toll t<J be 
levied on the owners of all carts, waggons, and other vehicles, 
and o£ horses, cattle, sheep, rloukeyll, pigs, goats, etc., passing 
along the road, the charge malle being fixed on the principle 
o£ the damage done to the rn:ul: thus a vehicle with £our wheels 
would pay more than one with two wheels. The owners con
trolled the traffic by fixing a toll-gate acmss the road. Near one 
end o£ the gate a toll-house was ercdecl as the residence o£ the 
toll collector. Between thtl main gn tc a ncl thtl house was a 
smaller gate, or 11pright posts, £or use o:f pedestrianl:l . "\Vhen 
companies erected ln·idges over rivers, pedestrians paid toll; and 
to-day, in some cases, this toll is still demanded, as £or instance 
at Ironbridge, Salop, the first iron bridge ·to span a river, ancl 
made by the Coalbrookdale Ironworks. 

Near the gate, and generally affixed to the house, was a 
large board on which \vere the authorised 1:hnrges ; this bore the 
name of the OOTtified collector. 

The toll-keeper was usually quite an autocrat, especially 
when called up after he had locked the gate, and hacl retirecl £or 
the night. In response to the call, r.anying his keys ancl 
lantern, he appeared at the tlocir in his night-cap in the form 
nf a dunce's cap with a hig t~1ssel dnngli11g from the top , as is 
usually shown iu prints o£ this period. 

Many o£ t·hese i un1 pike roads heeamc speculnticms arHl 
passed from person to person - we had such speculators in 
Walsall. 

A Mr. Trott, o£ Winclsor , purchased several o£ these roadl:l . 
About the year 1850 his business brought him to Walsall, where 
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he settled, and he and his wife resided in Stafford Street in the 
house now used by Dr. Willis as a surgery . The latter adopted 
a niece who manied Isaiah Butler; the parents of Richun] 
'l'1ott Butler, of the firm of Crumpton & Co ., saddlers, Sta:ffunl 
Street, and who manied Harriet Newman . 

George Salt, who kept a. pawnshop at 54, Stafford Street, 
was associated with a tollgate in his younger days, and later he 
bought one or two gates in Shropshire. 

In 1184, Thomas Fletcher, proprietor uf the George Hotel, 
eecm·etl penuissi011 by Ad of Parlia111eHt to make a new turn
pike ron<l le;ulillg frolll vVal sall to I:)Laltonl. He was iutcrestPd 
iu other ueighhourillg roads, and it was the making of these 
better roads which made the ' ' George Hotel" and the " Bull'3 
Head " important couching stations, for coaches travelling 
north and south passed through Walsall. 

When one made a long journey by road the payments for 
toll amounted to a considerable sum of money. As an cxu111ple 
of this we give the expenses of a journey to and from Leaming
ton made by the town representatives on August 9th, 1832. 
'l'hese items are copied from the Borough Accounts prcsel'\'ed 
in the Town Chest. 

8. d. 
Chaise from Walsall to Birmingham ... 11 3 
Turnpikes OOo 00 0 000 000 ooo 1 4 
Cha.ise from Birmingham to Knowle ... 16 3 
Turnpikes ooo 000 OOo ... 000 9 
Chnise from Knowle to Warwick ... 1~ 4 
Turnpikes 0 00 000 000 00 0 000 9 
Car from Warwick to Leamington . .. 4 0 
Turnpikes 000 ... 000 .. . ... 3 
Chaise from Warwick to Knowle . . . 15 6 
Turnpikes 000 00• ... 000 000 9 
Chaise from Knowle to Birmingham . . . 15 6 
Turnpikes . . . ... ... . .. .. . 9 
Chaisc from Birmingham to Walsall ... i1 3 
'l'urnpikes 000 000 000 000 ... ·8 

Total paid for Turupikes • 00 5 3 
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BIRMINGHAM ROAD TOLLGATE 

'l.'hi:s stotHl near the prcseut j uud.iuH uf lhe H.iug Huad 
und the Birlll.ingham HoaJ, the bllcr h:n•ing· Lee11 willeued 
dutiJLg reeent years. I t is uot shown OIL maps dated 1775, 11H6, 
:·md 1845, probably beca use .it was uot Jteoo:;sary, there oo.iJtg 
one at the junet.iou of SuUon H.oad ami Hjrtttiughatu Uoatl. 

'l'he oltl tolllwnse was lmilt d uriug the reign of Ueorge III., 
al)()ut. !h e year lH.15 . W heJt tht! puhlit: tuntpilw matls were 
t11ade froo, this hou~ lust ds use, ;mtl it wa~ pHrelw ::;ed l1y 
Henry Braee, of "M:!yficld,'' Sui !on Uoad, in the yea r 1H72, 
for use as a dwell.iug for hi::; gardener. It wa::; Jemulished, 
reHHJVed, anJ re-ereded in a fieltl on the right near the entnlllt:e 
lo the lane which led to G.illit .\· l i'ields. 'l'h.is la11e, tho11 lm owu 
a::; Green Lane, .is now Gillity''rt oaJ. 

l! l!Uil l'WHA~I ii <Mil ' I' OJ ,I.IIIHi Sil. 

'l'his house is a good spe t~imen of a Ueorgi:m Jwdling and 
retains its porch wi !h a wi11 dow on en eh side of it, giving an ou l
luok up nnJ down the road when ou its original site. 

It is known a.s ' ' Muyfi.eld Cottage," the residence of W . 
G. Thomas, M.A .. , a master of Queen :Ma.ry's School, who was 
for so many years a successful member, with bat and ball, of 
th e vValsnll Cricket Club. H e is a poet and wrote several stir
ring and graphic poems on subjects ussoci.ated with the Great 
War. 
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BLOXWICH OR LEAMORE TOLLGATE 

Uu a phut <laled LK;J(j this lulllwttse is showu lJel.weCJt llte 
'' Ue<l Lion" unJ i.he .. Hp1·etul Eagle " oH the lJluxwi c:h side of 
the juudion of Green Lane aJl(l Bloxwidt Honu. 'l'his is <:ott
finneu U.)' a Dloxwich 111nn who locai.eu the spot, uuu who stated 
that its fonmlutioJH> ttre still below the surfae\). 'l'he gate ex
t·euJed acwss the lllniu I'OnU, which was Hnnower than it is ut 
tlw pre~ellt time. 'L'he house was u(;<:llpieu hy nu old soltli<~r 
Jtall te<l :-\lterwin. 'L'hc gule WlHl r~~ IIIOV<Hl nhont 1H75, \YLeJt Ill!· 
Bloxwit:h Hoard o'f Highway UoHtlltissioHers eeaseu to fuut:liou . 

()reeu Lane was lheu a lltllTOW cotutt.ry la11e, a mere earl
way, with high hedges ou each siJe of it. Iu the tiel us on either 
siuc there were some eualpits, worked nbtiut 1850-GO by Charks 
Uo\vley unu oth ers for William Hul'l'ison, the owner of i.ltc 
ifunwces at that time. 'l'he conl was conveyed in tubs or skips 
on rails to th{l neighboming Hathe1-ton Fmnaces now .owneJ 
by G . & R. Thomas; !.he smplus was q.unied to the BinuiHgLam 
Cu11al, where it was disl.ributml by mealls of coal bouts. 

llowley built the hlo<:k of houses in the Dloxwich Houu u11 

!Le vVa:Isall siLle of the Leamme Schools, anu lived iu the 
largest of them. 

About 35 years ago there was a "crowuing in" of th e ro;ul 
in Grcel! Lane llear i.hL~ junction of the two roads, unuouhte<lly 
front ihe wmkings of Ote pit s l.o whieh J.efereJH!e ltaH hcell Jnad<·~ . 

'.L'lw lieltl opposil:o to tLe lullhou sD, JltJW !.he Hloxwid1 'War 
MuniiJl'iall'layillg lt'i<dd~, Wtl~ OJI(;C nsetl for hor:se-nwiug. 

BUTTS TOLLGATE 

Butt's tollgate was i.he eutnlllee from the l3utts to i.hnt 
parL uf the uld Ru:shallltoatl whic:h in early tlay:s was <:11nt iBHtHl 
<ll:l'lJss the pre:sent ArlHJn~t lllll. 'L'hu :>it.u uf the gale was JteaJ · 
tlw mitl<lle of lhe prese11t lake in the .Arhoretlllll. li. was frullt 
this poiut that i.he. p< ~ rt.ttllhnlutioH of the parish boundary was 
cmnmenceu , awl this e11si..om of •· heatiug the bounds" was 
canieJ on until the year 1807. 
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DARLASTON ROAD (JAMES BRIDGE) TOLLGATE 

This tollhons~ is the onl ,y otl!! still s( :ttl(ling on its original 
s ite at the cud of lbrlasLo1J Hoad 11ear Lhe rai lway LriJge :md 
abou t ten yards llf!.)"Oll d the Borongh houtlllary. It is a square 
lm iltling with one upper roolll, III J\\' rua1 :hed hy n1ean s of a 
ladJel'. In fm11t tit ere wa s originally <I sunti-r:irr.ulnr arched 

IJ .H ti.AS'I' t lN lill .\11 ' l 'oi.LIIOUS~, l!J:i~ . (Two\' II.:V/S). 

recess leading to the door, nnd forming a ;;helie1·, lnd thi s has 
been remoYed to increa se the si ze of the lower room . .A.t t he 
rear of the buildittg· there were a pnntry, a brewhousc, a bakittg 
oven, and a closet. 

The hou&e is now used as a workshop fm bnsket-mnking b y 
a hlind home-workur named Joseph K . Taylor, of vVi se more. 

LICHFIELD ROAD TOLLGATE 

Lichfield Road tollgate stood a.t the end of Cnrtbridge 
Lane. The house >vas o go bled one-storey hnil1ling, in whic·h 
lived .Tohn Wilkinson and his family. Wilkinson wos gmue
kceper for Mnjor Ntrongilbarm , who rcsi1lecl al. t.)w "Villa," 
Hnshall (now '' Yi1l estre "), a magi strate aiHl lantlowner who 
made much money in dealing in limestone olJtaiited frow 
Lin ley and the I).nk Lime Pits . 

Farmer Hurt on, of TI.ushall Farm (once or:c11piecl hy Samnel 
Brawn), formerly li vecl ot Pipe Hill, ne ar Li chfiel ll. H e fre
quently used this gate in hi s yonnger days; the toll was 3d., 
4d. m· 6d., l evied in proportion Lo the width of the wheels of the 
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earl , an<l lhe number of horse!:!, lhe c:h:ngc heiHg made accord
iug fo the uarnage dcllll! lo ILc! rccacl. 'L'hc loll c:olleclor mcaSl iJ'CCl 
thc• wiclth of lhe wheels aml thus detenuineJ lhe dwrge to lce 
maJ~ . 'l'his charge c;ove1··eU lhe passage to uncl from, whether 
few or many' maue (Ill the tluy of payment. 

When a lung joumcy was Jlla!l e to market th.c farmer often 
hanllecl 11ll night. 'Vhcn a driver anived at a tollgate l1efure 
1niduight he often dela yecl passing through the gate until flw 
dcll'k hac! shuck twelve, so that th e lu anu fro joumey might 
lce c·ulliJlleted on lhe satnc clay nlld thus save expense. At tilUes 
a loug line of eurts wa:; seen waitiHg for the miunight hum. 

At the village of Hushall there was a tlwp-bur ut the t:n U of 
Cualpool Lane (noiv Slaf·ion Street) cxtenc11ng from the com er 
house, !lOW U. tobaeeoH iKt' s shop, aCJ·oss the roacl , allU thus Cllll

fm\Jing all the roacls which join at this 1wint. Near the far e11<l 
of flw gale sf clllcl t-lw Uu shall stoclis. 'l'h c house ·was in charg1~ 
of :Hrs . Hoss , wife of i-;c~rge;ud: ll.os:::, who fongld in tlll: 
Cri111ean "\Var illHl wme medals of the battles of .Almu ancl 
Inkennan . 

STAFFORD STREET TOLLGATE 

'fhis gate, kuown as lhc Flax-oven Turnpike Gate , wa s 
u<Hcr the c:11<l of Profi l l. Ntrecl i11 Rtafhml Ntrcut. 

'l'hc tollhouse stood 1111 or JICar lhe site of the ]li ' L: s~: Ji t 1:2Ka , 
Stafford Street, and oJw of the 111ain posts of the gale was fixucl 
on f·he opposite side of the sh'ICet near th,! doorway untnLerecl 
llD . 'J'he roa<l wa s !llacle free in 187G or 1877 . 'l'he La~t fun1.ily 
living in the tollhouse was named Dixon . · 

Carters and others entering or len vi11g W n.lsal1 travelleu in 
other directions to avoid payment at this gate . To prevent th i R 

a clrop-hur was fixed at the encl of P roffitt Street, nncl :IJI(ctber 
was placed at the bottom of Hospital Street, whi ch was the11 
known as Dendman's Lane. Stafford Sheet, in dt~eds tl11 ted lR-!8 , 
is descrihecl as "the rrurupike Road lending from Wnlsall lo 
the Flax-ove!! Tnmpike Gate." There is evicle11ce to show that 
flax was grown in the neighbouring field s. A farm insmnncc 
policy includes payn1cnt of loss of fiax by fire . 

SuTTON RoAD ToLLGATE 

No early pln.n or map of Walsall shows thi ~; tollbousB; it 
wa s not nec:cssary .in ea rl y clays as traffic aloHg this mall woulcl 
pass through the Wooll en d gate. When the Woodend gate was 
removed the gates in Sutton Road and Birmingham Road took 
its place. 
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The to1lhouse stood beyond the bcnuuln.ry wall o£ the 
"Shrubbery, " on thl' :;a nw siJe of the rmHl, aml about 40 yards 
on this side of ilil' H iug ll naJ ( Bro;Hlll·ay). 'fhe gate extended 
to near the e 11d of the• g-ardt•JI of the Auld Farm. UHtil1·ecent 
years one o£ iiHl g<dt• pu .. ds 1ras ldt st·:111diug <lt the si tle o£ llw 
footpath. 

One relai!!s iltal au old man informetl him that at one time 
the g·ate wns in dJ:trgu of an fri Hh ·wotuall wlw was g-i:fiHtl wil.h 
a wonderful flow of lang-uage, a11d I !tal she possessed a special 
vocabulary which she nsetl with snr.h eff<lct that. a person 
attempting tn evade pa~·men t nf toll was JltlYHr !mown to make 
a s-econd attempt. 

· ~:. -~~ . :;...:;.; . 

8 U'l"l'ON H.OAll TllLI.BOUSE. 

The tollhouse was last occupied by a man named 
McCrudden and his family; he wus man-servnnt to Highway , 
the Chemist, wh<l built the home at the corne1· of Sutton Roacl 
and Princes Avenue, opposite the Shrubbery. At that time, 
where the "Shrubbery" now stands, we1·e two cottages, in one 
o£ which lived a veterinary surgeon JHlmecl .Toh11 Hodgetts, in 
the other lived a man who £m·mecl the adjoining land. 

'l'he tollhouse was dtm tol·ishe<l n.lJOnt GO years ngo. A well
known man, living to-clay, tells the story that when he was a 
young bny he went. In fetr,h a. pig in a harrow. When he reachccl 
the tollgate twopence was rlenwnded for the pa~::;age o£ the pig. 
Having no money he was foroocl to leave his scarf "in pledge,'' 
lmt it was returned to him on the following clay wh en he paicl 
his twopence. 

Descendants o£ the la st {1Ccupant.s are living iu the t-own at 
the present time. 
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TOWNEND TOLLGATE 

CHew, in his History o£ Walsall, says, in 1856, 
that '' 12 to 15 years ngo a tollgate was situate between 
'fownend Bank and Blue Lane, and th at what is now StafforJ 
Rtrcet was open conutry." This gate is shown oa a mnp pulJ
lislwd in 1816, nml neeonling to Glew it d.isappeart!cl sooa af ter 
1H40. 

:Utho11g-h t.his gate wns ono of the first. ill Walsall, it is 
not markcHl on a mnp tluted .1775, although the "\Vnodend gat-a 
i.; shown. It is locah!d on a mn.p dated 1816, so that if Gl~w 
i~ correct in stating that it tlisappenred soon after 1840 it l1a•l 
hut a short existence. 

WOODEND TOLLGATE 

'vV oodentl 'l'nrnp i ke was amollg th e first turnpike roads 
sanct-iollecl in this distrid l•.r the Aet of Purliament of 1747, io 
whic·h reference has Lcell H1<11le. 'fhe •·nacls included in this 
set:! ion of the Act are (1) ViTnoclend Lane, extending horn Hnn 
Cnnt J,! Iflll (Alchidge) to " ' nlsnll, passing :Una I House Fa.rm, aJI(l 
(2) l'cakhonse Lane , streh:hi11g from Sueal's Green, Aldridge, 
to vValsall. The Wooclentl tollgate is the Ollly one markecl 011 
a map compiled hy Willinlll Yntes in 1775. It is shown stretch
ing across the jundiou of vYnotleud '.L'III"llpike !toad (llOW 

~nt to.11 lload) allCl l ' ea khmu;e Unad (now Dim1inghnm Ro:ul ), 
sn Owl" the keeper collec:tecJ tolls from those using these ro:uls, 
ns well as from !.hose usiug the old main road to Birmingham, 
.Tesson Lane (now .Tesso11 Rmul). There was no L yswnys Rtrcet 
at ih:tt time. 

Tt. was tlllsperteu tltn.t the t.ollhouse was in frm1t of ilte 
olcl Lodge of t.he "Elws," which was dcrnolishecl in 1930 .for 
wicleuing the roacl at t.his poi11t. When excavaticms were made, 
fouadatio11s of an old l11tilcling were fouucl, SI} that t-his may 
have been the sit-e of the tollhouse . 'l'he hrieks were hnncl-mncle 
nnd were thoug·ht to he from 150 to 200 years old. . 

It. was enacted that all persons passing or re-passing 
through this t(}llgnte should pay toll notwithstanding they had 
paicl toll at n.uy other g-:dt\, hnt they were not. suhjef'l to Lhe 
payment· of toll more th:ut OJll~e on the same clay. 

WOODGREEN TOLLGATE 

'l'he tollhonse stood near the gateway of ":M:yvocl House,'' 
the residence of the late William Lloyd , M.P., now used as a 
Hostel £or Ailing Ba hies. 'l'he tollhonse was occupied hy a man 
named Atkins, who also c:ollectecl the tolls of the Wednesbnry 
Market. On the footpath there were five posts, preventing the 
pnsl:lage of cattle, utc., exceptillg through the gateway; sheep·, 
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however, could pass between the posts, and going singly it was 
an easy matter f~r their nulllbcr tu be counted. 'l'he sheep were 
charged at a fixed mte per score, but buys living in the neigh
bourhood often eamed "a copper" by tricking the collector, 
either by pushing the sheep through two or three at a time, or 
slipping them through the other spaces. 

The charge for a ho1·se and cart was 3d. m 4d., but a charge 
of 6d. was made for a. wagon Llrawn by two horses. 

This gate (Woodgreen Gate) became a good paying cun
oorn, fur about the year 1860, "Wood Gr~en Station was an im
pm·tant unloadi11g ce11he fHnll whence tattle, coal, etc., were 
conveyed to Walsall , Weduesbmy all(l \V est llrumwich. Before 
the line run to Walsall, and hence before Bescot Junction Station 
was built, Wood Green Ntatio11 was known as Bescot Station. 

'l'he statioHmastcr was H<llllUll Ed wa nl Bird Peacoek, who 
was transfened to llescot Junction when Wood Green Station 
was closed and Wnlsall Station was open·ed. 

Frank Swindells was then the agent for the goods depart
ment of Bescot, Darlaston, and Willenhall. He resided in one 
of the houses near Wood Green ~tatiou in that part of the old 
main road which was dosed to the public when the length of 
new road was constructed and the bridge over the line was 
erecte<l. His two da.nghoors, the Misses Swindells, still reside 
in the same house in whi<:h their failter lived over RO years 
ago. When he left Wood Green to l1e<:ame goods agent for 
Walsnll the employees of the Railway Company in the district 
presented him with a beautiful white marble clock, which bears 
the following inscription : -

Presented to 
F. SwiNDBJ,Ls, EsQ., 

us a lokeu of respect an d esteem ou h.i s 
removal from the 

Agencies of Bescot, Darlaston, Willeuhnll, 
December 20th, 1864. 

There was a toll-bar, or hop-bar, across the end of Brunswick 
Park Road, then known as Crankshill Lane; this was the old 
road from Wood Green to Birmingham, via Stone Cross. The 
tollhouse wat~ demolished between 1860-70 (about 1868), its site 
being included in the "Myvod" grounds. 

In 1837 the Grand Junction Railway opened a station at 
Bescot Bridge, and \Valsall passenge1·s we1-e conveyed to and 
from the George Hotel in a light van. There were two traim 
daily each way, and the fare to Birmingham was 2/- (first 
class) and 1/6 (second class). 

In 1846 the South Staffordshire Railway was incorporated. 
and a direct line was run from Dudley through Bescot an("! 
W alsall to Rushall. 
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